Interventional radiology in iatrogenic ureteral leaks: case series and literature review.
Iatrogenic ureteral injuries are a dramatic complication in medical practice. Nowadays there are no universal guidelines for their management. The aim of our study was to evaluate the feasibility of the percutaneous treatment in restoring ureteral integrity in 19 patients that came to our attention. In each case retrograde stenting failed and patients were candidates for re-surgery. Our strategy consists of two phases. The first step is the nephrostomy that allows an external urinary diversion putting dry the damaged ureteral segment. The second step is the anterograde ureteral double-J stenting that keeps near the two stumps promoting the healing of the injured tract. In complete sections, when both retrograde and anterograde stenting singularly failed, we performed a rendez-vous technique with a combined radiological trans-nephrostomic access and urological cystoscopic approach to realign and catheterize the ureteral stumps. In patients with Bricker urinary diversion, peri-anastomotic leaks were treated by positioning a multi-hole pig-tail catheter with the inner end in the renal pelvis and the distal portion outgoing from the cutaneous stoma. Subsequent pyelographic controls demonstrated the resolution of the ureteral leak in all patients and none required a surgical re-intervention. Nephrostomies were removed and ureteral stents were regularly changed. We conclude that interventional uro-radiology may offer a valid conservative option in iatrogenic urinary injuries.